
 

Organise for power in Scotland! 

Organizing for Power (O4P) is a free online training and networking program for organizers worldwide. 
More than 10,000 workers from 6 continents and 70 countries have joined O4P trainings in the past 18 
months including many from Scotland. 

Workers Rising Everywhere is the fourth training in the O4P series led by labour organizer and 
educator Jane McAlevey, and hosted by the Rosa-Luxemburg-Stiftung. This training series focuses on 
building large (super!) majorities in settings such as workplaces, unions, and housing complexes in order to 
win the toughest campaigns and organizing battles. 

This training session is open to union organisers, officers, and lay reps.  Community activist groups are 
welcome too. 

This training features new trainers and inspiring campaign stories from around the world. Using mixed 
methodologies and small-group sessions, participants will focus on developing core organizing skills 
including: leader identification, 1-on-1 conversations, charting, and structure tests.  

Sessions run from May 18 until June 22, once per week, always on Tuesdays and taking place twice daily 
for the global audience.  

Want to know more or register a group to attend? 

Come to our special organising network event on 29th April at 6pm with guest speaker Jane McAlevey and 
watch the promotional O4P video. 

STEP ONE: Follow this link to register an interest as an individual or in a group and join our organising 
community.  We will keep you updated on this course and other organising developments. 

STEP TWO: Contact other colleagues and to begin to form a group. 

STEP THREE: Sign yourself up as a group coordinator using the regular registration form. This will help us 
to assign organizational data (union, sector, etc.) to all of your members without you having to enter it in for 
each of them individually. 

STEP FOUR: Sign up your O4P facilitators O4P Facilitator Signup for Partner Organizations (jotform.com). 

STEP FIVE: Send this link to your group members to they can register for the course Register here to sign 
up for the course. 

Registration is free and open to all groups of 10 or more. Register here, or write 
to organizing4power@rosalux.org to find out more. 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS MAY 3! SIGN UP NOW  

https://janemcalevey.com/
https://www.rosalux.de/en/o4p
https://janemcalevey.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iZmrAQgzLF0
http://form.jotform.com/Organizing4Power/Register2021
https://form.jotform.com/Organizing4Power/Register2021
https://form.jotform.com/Organizing4Power/FacilitatorSignup
https://form.jotform.com/Organizing4Power/Register2021
https://form.jotform.com/Organizing4Power/Register2021
mailto:organizing4power@rosalux.org
https://form.jotform.com/Organizing4Power/Register2021

